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oger hurt

in accident
I An accident Tuesday
reminded the university
community that some
campus roads can be
dangerous.

Bi hm; HIAVI’ON‘S"<s S‘AH Wii't .
An N.(‘. State l'niyersity studentis in critical condition after amotorist struck her “title she wascrossing Western BoulevardTuesday at about (i p in.As (‘ory (‘asper iogged northtoward campus near WoodResidence Hall. a \sitness said sheslowed in the median. looked l'orcars. and continued yogging. Shedidn‘t see the I‘m: I‘ord li\plorerspeeding \test atid the driyerdidn't see liei either.the tirick \yax driyen by Anne(ilenii. a student at St. I\lary'x(‘ollege. Ihe \ehicle apparentlytrayeling abotit 45 miles per lioiit.threyy (‘asper a short distance alterthe blots. said l’atricra 'l‘eague. an\‘CSl' graduate xtiicleiit.league said she yyas \yaittng torthe light to turn red so she couldcross the street to the MissionValley shopping center I‘liat'swhen she says the accident.“She ytax running across thestreet It looked to me like shehesitated. I'he car “as only aboutll‘c‘ car lengths .i\\.iy tylien shehesitated." she said

It appeared to league that theiogger had been seriously injured.“It picked her tip at theintersection. and then she landedover there iii the middle ol' theroad." league said. "'l‘hen yoitheard the squealing brakes."The vehicle appeared to be dentedabout one foot in on the leit side.and the hood was partly ayar.Teagiie said she says \y here thelisplorer struck the jogger."l'l’he y'ehiclel hit her broadsideright in the hips.” she said.(‘asper was rushed to WakeMedical (‘enter's emergency room.Sgt. ll. Baker said (‘asper sullercdseveral cliti‘erent iniuries.“She has at least a biokeii leg.sortie broken ribs, I('asperlappeared to hate internal bleeding."Baker said.He conl'irniecl that the motoristhad a green light it heir xhe crossedthrough the intersection'l‘eague said she didn't hear tltemotorist apply the brakes until alterthe car struck the logger. (ilenncould not have seen the yoggei.('asper may hay e thought there\\ ere tilt ititc’ttttiltig' cat's because themo ttirn lanes headed ytesl \yc-relull oi stopped cat‘s. 'l'eague saidlitil \c‘htcles headed \\ ext had .igreen light.“I don‘t think that car could hateseen her." league said. “lliere isno yyay it could be the driter‘x
si-c- Accromr. l'dc'c ,‘

CHASS funds dow
I A $9.000 drop in
funding from last year may
hurt student humanities
groups this fall.

in (‘iiiiis Hi HIHRI)

'l‘he ("ll-\SS ('oiiiicil a studentorgaiii/atiori representing the('ollegc- oi Humanities and SocialScteticcs it‘ll \SSi passed itssemester budget Itiesday. Buttheich a lot less money in thecolleis than its members liaye comeIt) t‘\l\'clThe council has $1.05“ to spendthis semester. (‘ole Russing. thepresident or the council. said it hadnearly deltlli during the spiiiigsemester last year. Iicloic the(‘ollege oi Management split irom(‘ll.-\SS last spring. Russing saidsemester budgets typically tan closeto Milli“'l he council‘s lunding comes irornthe student lees oi each (“ASSsttideiit. and the lorinatioii oi the('ollegc ot Management loyyeicdthe number ol (‘II.-\SS studentsRussing said the cliop-olt ti'oin lastspring to this year is a result oidecreased (‘II.»\SS enrollment.The council. yyhicli is made up olrepresentatiyes from (MASSrelated student organi/ations. \Hllgite Hill) to each oi its memberorgani/ations. It will also ltiiiclcampus protects. sticli as(‘llASSneL l'he council also Pa.“the bills tor the tree—use phone in('aldyyell llall.“llllt‘ Rtissing nould like morelundmg. he said the lack of money

has lorccd the ('ll.-\SS (‘ouncil toreeyaliiate its purpose"I the ('II \SS ('ounc i|| \\.ts adairy lattii. people came to milktlteri oun cou.” Russirig said aboutthe council hetoie the ( ollegc' oiManagement. Russingorgani/atioiis \\c‘le interested onlyin money tor their particular group“(‘IIASS \sasiit \yciikiiig .is artorgani/atioii to l‘t'ltt‘lll .i \yrclc\‘ai'iety ol students.” Russiiig said"The direction I'ye tried to gear Illt'(‘lIA\SS (‘otiiicil toysard is ltyili:.' to
do the tnost lor (‘ll \ss cttidc‘iitshere on campus "Riissing poiitied to (‘I|.\S\rictwhich is an opportunity loi ('ll -\\.\'students to meetemployers. as an esaniple oi the('ll:\SS (”ouncil's‘ netscommitment to xerying the broadinterests ot ('ll.~\SS students"(‘llASSnet toticltes the mostnumber ol (‘ll.-\SS students txliercit counts." he said "It gets themstarted in making contacts that yyillenable them to bird robs later on ”.s\t liiesday 's meeting. the councilalso discussed \yays to inipioyc(‘IIASS‘s R‘plllilllttll.In other businesx. Joc- l.e\ine. anN(‘Sl' philosophy pioi'essor. askedthe council to help lurid a HumanRights Week tie\l spring Thecouncil said it probably couldn‘thelp \sitli money. btit might help inother yyays. Sot'iis Simonsori. anassistant to the (‘ilASS dean. alsoasked member organi/ationx toeach sponsor an eyent duringInternational (‘onnections Weektrom Not. (r13.
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Footbrawl

Liz MAwricut/Srmi
Players from N.C. State and North Carolina tangle in aSaturday titled with lighting.

See story. page 3

.53 '- . i1... .. "an.
Jtlt Warner. a senior in English education. works out at step aerobics. The NCSU aerobics club sponsors classes in step, highimpact. low impact. interval step and water aerobics. See the intramural office for more information.

University helps surrounding community
I the iiniyers‘ity is asking
its faculty inemliers for
money toaid the city yyitli
its difficulties.

lh \lnci l‘llll-R. «
l‘iouni l’tiilhp ‘s'iilc's speaking atlitc'stl.t'\ s l.icttit\ Si'natc mcctitig..rslc-ii I.lc.ill‘s meriibc'is totilor‘. itroris to help Raleigh ysttli itsprolilciiis\wlcw citing llti‘ \c".'\\ i\(rescuers recent l'tt‘lcs‘ report.said \t State lint.)itl‘lt_'t'.l to liclp th. ctt'.Isil‘. ixlllt'holding itstill:\ c'l"ll\ is c il’Ic‘IlIl\annual c'IIIl‘lit‘ii.'c‘ Z'i'ict iaisttr,‘ dritclot that lilt‘l‘i“~."lztsttt‘otc's trig‘h't \cllli atom inthis iIllI‘x slioir!.l not lii- Isi‘lclls'tl

limit the communities iii \sliicli theylite." Stiles said. "I leel \se haye aresponsibility to the greatercommunity iii \thicli \te liye "\(‘Sl already gives to thecommunity through tutoring ande\tension piogiaiiis. Stiles said. Butthose set‘ytces tend to be ttiiiteintangible than direct aid sticli asmoneyStiles said the t'undrraisingcampaign is a year-round el‘t'ort thatculminates iii ()ctober.\lc\c'i|l the \ icc chancellor lotitistitiittonalesplaiiicd tlic- iltt\t'."l \c‘i‘s \c'at tlti' stcttc‘ employeesthat \Kiill's tor the uiiiyersity conducta carripaiirii called the ('onibincd(Iatripatctt l tttlecl “sly tutts tltc‘piogiarii tor its because they ha\clllc‘ tunct raising mechanisms iiiplace tot example. \\llll pledge

New terminals may make
I .\n improyed computer
system should make it
-asier for students in the
library to find necessary
materials.

Hi Ros liylt lit)n
\cu coiiiputeis replacing the MSs_\\l‘c‘llt gi\c students access to theon line catalogs ol l \(‘ (‘licipelHill and I)tikc'l ni\cisity as \sell asl .S L't‘\c‘llitlli‘lll documents liomI) ll Hill I iliraiylhc Iiiiormation System. installedii\c‘t llic‘ \\cekcitd. displays thesame iiiloimatioii as ltlS but in adillereiit ioimai I-oi c\.imple. tiserscan no“ tisc‘ the kcyyiorcl search tolist all books urtli a certain \\ord iiithe title(bar lcs (illlt‘dllt. associate

director to: public serticex. said thesystem “I” tiiake more electronicincdia .iyailable to the uiiitersity."\ extet‘clay I pulled tip the lull testol the Hill oi Rights. the Ilook ol\loimons and the ('oiistttution oithe Iroquois nation." he said. “\\ ebase the capability to netyyotk \\llllother databases and LS.go\eiruiient publications."(iilieatli said he plans to add otherdatabases as they become in ail‘able,"Sc ierititic yournals. over time.urtl be made ayailable." (iilreathsaid "It \er| take time to amassenough intormaiion. but that is thedirection we are headed in.” he said.the old HIS computers \yei'ereplaced because oi upkeep.”'I'aiidem did not support thecomputers {the library used torltlSl. and \s e couldn't keep tip \yitlithe maintenance." sarcl .Iinniel)a\ is. assistant director lot

.I e if
.icly anceinent.

“I think that we are
committed to being a
good neighbor and a

good citizen of
Raleigh."

--—- left McNeill.
vice chancellor

cards." \lc \etll said..'\1c\cill said the clriyc is iuiientirely by employees“All ot otii elloits are done tac'ctoilace.” he "We recruit\oluntecrs lot this Ihc-ysaid l‘c‘ctilllt‘ctl'c'd lc‘dilets HOctober is the busiest month torthe carripaign. he said

planning and research“ l'he soltytare tor HIScleyeloped by the liiaiigle Researchlibrary \etyyoik because thereyyere not iiiatiy commercialprograms.” l)a\ix said "Since theirthe market has gown. and It makescommcic ial

\kds

sense to Use adatabase."l)a\is said the money tor the nextsystem came mainly irom grants."The solttyaie \\ as purchased \\ itligrant i'undx lrom the lrtanglcl'myersities (‘entei tor \dyancedStudies. lnc.. and .icliiiiiiistrationcame through \\|lli support torhardysaie." Day I.s said.(iilrcath said the nets still\\.tlL'\\ as chosen tor its espanclability“l‘he sot'tyyai‘e had to be an opensy stem architecture so it could grimcoititorlably he said.Slitdeiit reaction tosystem is mixed. the new

Professor brings literature to life
I Elliot I'Ziigel is back on
‘ampiis. entertaining NCSl'
students yyith his humor
and knowledge of literature.

In ('riicis liosiirs. _ Vl-
Iiic' iiitiidei.madness deaths.ll\\.i\s make interesting lecturematerial but no one rises thembetter than ’\ t' \tatc- l myersttyadiiiiict pioic-ssoi l'lltlil I ngel.ltngcl brought his dry Hit andlast paced style to \(lSl lltts \yeekduring three lectures at Sttideiit(‘eiiter -\iine\ llie lectures sic-repart ot a ioiiit sponsorship betyyeetithe \(‘SI lectures (‘oiiiinittee andthe l riiyeixity Scholars l’rogiamlsttgc'l spoke to tltc Scliolat‘Nliorum Monday in a lecture titled”Shakespeare Se\. \lurdcr .inclIV‘ladiic-ss. or \\ try the Itard \\ illRemain Immortal " l'lic- lectureresplaiiieil not only “by manyconsider Shakespeare the greatest

topics oi sc‘\..iiid gruesome

author eyei. btit also painted a mudpicture ol the Victorian lznglishtltcctlc‘t, Students at the lecture alsolearned the origins ot moderntheater tei'iiiinology such as boxollice and "break a leg "l'ngel deliyei‘ed another lecture\londay night on the lite ot Izclgciii\|lcn l’oe and its ellec‘ls on l’oe‘sliterary \\t\tl\. 'l‘uesday‘s lecture.”l‘he llistory oi the I‘nglishlanguage" concluded lingel‘sreturn to \(‘SI ’.Originally lrom Indianapolis.Izngel attended the l'niy'eisity olIndiana and earned a bachelor'sdegree in linglish. Ile receiyed hisl’h.l). at the lliiiy‘ersity oi('alitornia at l.ox .-\iige|es where he“on the Woodroty Wilson Fellows:\l(l. a national anard lor graduatestudents. Ile also received thel'(‘l.:\ l'niy'ersity' OutstandingTeacher Avs ard.lingel came to Nc‘Sl' to teach inN75. He became director of theHumanities listension Program inN77. a post he held until With. InWith. the tlllth‘t'sll) granted him a

sabbatical and later gtaritcd liiiti anestended lect\e iil .ibst‘tic c lie isnoys an adiunct pi'olessor“I‘m still connected \sitli theuiiiyersity as .i prolessoi. but I nolonger teach." l-ngel said.liistead. he tiasels all met thecountry lecturing at high schoolsand colleges. Although (‘harlesDickens is his specialty. I'ngel alsolectures on l’oe. Shakespeare andMark learn"I can‘t Just do l)ickenx.[Students] read more Shakespeare.'l‘ytain and l’oe.‘~ he said.
Iingel said he uses his trayel timeto \isit the homes oi many:‘cinerican authors who are thesubjects (if his lectures.
()riee a year. as a member of theWorld Dickens Felloyyship. he saidhe towels to Iingland. While therehe researches other British authors,_ the subjects ot many ol hislectures. Engel said this research isimportant.
“I think it makes you a betterlecturer." he said.

This paper was printed on 00 percent recycled paper. I’le‘aSe recycle.

"It's out \eisron oi the l mteclWay." he said. “It's out tctsioir oie\eryone at the company donatingtor the common good v\ll theemployees are asked to donate “He said proceeds are distributed toapproy ed l ititc-d \\a\ agencies.including ltt'dlll‘ sc-rsicc's youthprograms. nutrition and aid to-Iicecly lami'ty piog'.iti.~ the BoyScouts. the (iiil scouts andem iroiiiiieiital groups“By doing this It eliminates manysmall campaigns likt' the '\Iaich oilimies." he saidHe said one laigc cIr-yc decreasesthecairipaigns cause"I think that ice .tlc'being a good neighbor and a goodc iti/cri t‘l Rdlt‘IL‘II “c li.i\ethousands ot employees. and wewould like to say thanks.” be said

buieauc racc it:.it 'irciltiple
comrriittcd to

it easier for bookworms
"the system is .i lot taster tioiii atime standpoint." arid \nnWeathers .i sophomore '1 scienceeducation "It is cool l'eople are\yalkmg around to help 'l aura Rc-is. a graduate student inlziiglish. said the llc‘\\ x\ stem makesmore sense to her”I couldn't tind goternmentcloctiiiieiits on the old computers."said l'lieodoia ls'atsigiams. .i semoiin coiiiiriuiucation"lhe hardest part is getting tiitothe \(‘Sl data base." said ('hi‘isRhodes. a sophomore in endengineering "BIS \sas pretty simpleand selire\pianatoiy ""It doesn't seerii to proticle asmuch inioiittatron .is the oldsystem. but anything rieyy takestime to learn.‘~ said Kathleen lleath.a doctoral student iii adult andcommunity education"lime “I” tell it this is benelic ial “college
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Blood alcohol limit
of point 08 goes
into effect Friday
Beginning I'Iida_\. people drinngIll .\orth t‘aiolina \\lll need to be alittle more caiettil about how muchtIIc_\ drinkOn that d.i\ the xtate bccoinex thenation‘x Illth to adopt .1 US bloodalcohol content limit. The currentB \t‘ Ix .10That Ineanx that an axct‘ag‘ lhll—pound man can Itou legall} limeabout one drink lexx than belorc Il‘he planx to draw uithin the newten hoiirx. I'hc xuggexted lllllll no\\ix tout di'inkx. chx tor peoplexmallci' than Intl poundx,llcpaitnit-nt ot' li‘anxportationrexcarch llltllxdlCS that alcohol ix aIactor In about 41 percent ot'atitotnotne accidentx .-\ ISAC .ixIou ax II: can xlightl) impairntdgment and motor xkillx. adepartment prexx releaxc x.i_\x. anddanger Ie\elx rixc xliarpl} alter theBAC rixex be_\ond ,tIS,I‘l'ltld} Ix alxo the pioiected da)tor e\er_\ count) in North Carolinato haxc nc\\ alcohol texting

ml;(‘ARI’ERdental ot‘ OIxchool In your planx.Pleaxe attend a xer)important meeting with\ (‘ State l‘ni\erxit_\Pi'cprolexxional HealthScieiic ex Rex it‘ut‘onntiittec toda). Jp In. 3’33 BOxtiati HallWe oIlIapplicatioti procedurex.application textx andotliei Ixxucx.“ORKSHOI’ \L‘Il’dctcnxe \xorkxhop “Illbe held ioda). ill) 1:Itlp m III ('arnitcl‘tael (i)iitl~rce and open to \(‘SI“omen xtudentx. xtalland tattilt} (Kill ‘15Itll.‘ to regixtei

\ edical.ontetr)l

dixctixx

“ORKSIIOI’ l-ornonrtechnical inanIxlooking lot .I [oh \rextinie and con-I letterc oiiimtiriicatioitx\xothhop held toda). f."o p m . Room ‘30llaiielxon llallSpitttxitt'ctl h} lllC (Vitlct‘l'l‘lanning and Placementt‘cntet \o xign up\IEEII\(i Sailingt'liib‘x xecond meeting ixtoda} at p In \eumembcrx are \xelcoine(Iii'nnthael (inn RoomIII“ “C Liner .lllaxpectx ot xaIIing'

lex‘xons. racing. x'ocialxand recreational tripx.Questions? Call Scott at359— I 718 or 83378382.LEADERSHIP .. The109394 leaderxhipDevelopment Series haxbegun. You can regixiertor uorkxhopx no“ or onthe da) the) are offered.(all SIRS-353. or comebx .lll-l L'ni\erxtt)Student ('etitei\\ ANTED Anexrx-rienced magician topert'orm for the [out\ladrigal Dinner.Contact (‘harlex Martin.l’hornpxon Theatre. SIS-IJIIS.MEETING Outing(‘lub nieetingx\Vecliiexdtox at 7 pm. in(‘armichael (hm RoomSUI-l. I“.Ill break tt'ipxhiking. “llllt‘ “titerrailing and backpackingOther tripx includecanoeirig. k.i}akirtg. rockclimbing and caxingDetailx at tneetingx oicall 359-3404REMINDER StudentOrgatii/ationx xhouldrene“ their regixtrationin the Department otStudent Dexelopinent.‘tltl‘l llaiTIx llall b) OctlF.\IIII‘IIT Sheila\\'right'x e\hibit."Volatile \aturex'

African-AiiiericaiiWomen in ManagementPox'itionx‘." Viill bedisplayed at the African-American (‘ulturalCenter Gallery. Theexhibit ix running toda)through Dec. I7.EXHIBITION TheCrafts Center (ialler) atNCSI' prexentx ”Cla}:\t'l‘x VerxatileLanguage." through Oct3. The galler} ix open 3.ll) pan. Mott. Wed andFri. 9 a.rn.rlll p inTuex'. and l‘hUIx andl2:3tl-5:lll pm. Sat. andSun.'I‘l TORS WANTED(‘alculux Ititorx neededThe Engineering TutorialProgram needx xtudeiitxto tutor MA Ill. MI..‘41 and NI. (‘iood pa}.tutor atid tutee xetappointment timex. SeeMatt or (Ear) iti lltll’age Hall.
THURSDAYLIVE \II'SII‘ TheI'AB Entertainmentt‘omniittee‘x liixtant(‘ol'lee Ilouxe prexenlxmUxical guext The()kaiex lTUlll N-Ill pnt.lhurxda} .it thelnixerxit) Student(’ontnionx. Freeadinixxion

MEETING

\IEETI\(;

SI'I’I’OR'I'

\Vritlencommunic .Iiioitxxoilxxhop tot rexuniexand letterx Aimed atIob-liuiigr} xenioix inteclin..al niaiorxThtirxda). S Ill~(t‘ l5p,rn.. t‘ox llall.Sponxored b) the ('ai‘eeiPlanning and Placement(‘eiiter StiidcntxFor Choice Iiieetingl'liuixdax. “ ‘in 1nllarrelxon Hall RoomI24. Don't loxe _\otiiIightxMEETING \(‘SlCollege Detnocratx ix ane\ctling ot'gani/atton('otne Ioiit tix lhtirxdaixIn the Student t‘eiitciBlue Room at " ill I" iii-\n) Qtiexlionx.’ ('oiitact('hiixt) .«\grici at $5"(IQHI \\ e ttIL't'l Odellthird l‘hiiixda\ ol c\er\month. TheStudent l'nHIonnIeIIIal.'\(lltlll (‘oalition lSl' -\('iix pleaxed to announteI‘llll \lallo_\rl|enlc_\ \xillbe giiiiig a ptexentationon enxiioiiinental ethitxl‘huixdax at ” ill p InJoin S|‘~\t' in \\ianon3‘) \rc notbeing htirt m} xoineoncoho Imex )itii’ JoinNCSI women in a plate

“here \xe xharc copingxtrategiex and xircngtltxcontidentialh \t'Sl\Vomen‘x (‘c-titer.lhutxda)x 72W» lllpin. l'hurxda) ix the tii'xtmeeting I‘UI moreInloiniatioii. call 5157lell.FORT.“ TheI‘rexloterian (‘anipux\linixti't at NCSI ixxponxoiing a Peacelunch l-oruin I'hiiixdaxIII-Ill 4“ p in. III theWalnut Room. Student(‘eiitei' I'opic. " l'he .\.(~(ierietal \xxembl} andSocial legixlation."prexetited b) Rm Jiinin)('reech. lul‘l‘iexl. .\.('(‘oiincil ol (‘liiiicltexRt‘lrexllltlettlx uill bexer\edI'ONIICRIC\('I{()ptotncti} (.iieei(‘onlei‘ence leatiiiiiigtour optoinett'} tollegcx“ill be held 'Ihtirxda} atthe l‘.\(‘ ('hapel IIIIl(ieneial \tlntiiiixtiationIliiilding ('aII SIS .‘olrllor tiaItxpoitalioninlorntatiott
FRIDAY\IISI‘TIIING Reutlt‘tllOrgani/ationx \leetingin the \tiioiii \nierican('ultiital ('entci ~15p Ill. I‘lltl.l\. (ontcience

WHAT’S HAPPENING
WORKSHOP Rim”) VS p in then introduction at-I IS p in

MEI: i'ixi; lhc Mum-\tbeixt (‘lub meetx \IEEI‘INII The NCSundatx. I p in . State Delegation of the\ (‘ Student legixlatiiremectx in the Student('eittei Boardroomliit'xd.i}x .it 7 DJII. Allxitidentx are united toattend NI'SI. ISImportant and luii.\IEE'I‘ING l‘he N(‘Sl'llabitat tor Humanitythaptet' holdx iiieetingxIiiexd.i\x at t». W p in. in\laiiii llall. Roont Zlo.l‘\ cu one ix \xelcome.

(hlltlHt'll I I III“
MusterI’RESI'IN I' \'l‘lO\llie \( ”\l departmentof pxxtliologt'x IKNUH(‘ollotiiiitim Sciiexpicxentx I'atol loten/ ol\oitlicrn IeIetoin. IncNllt‘ “III lllt‘\t‘lll "IllldlQualit) \lanagcinenl iiIa High I‘cttointance()I'gain/atioii ” \londa).Mitt I'itt‘ IlaII (It'llk'k‘ .11 —I
What‘s HappenjtmEOJQX

IWhat's Happening Items must be submitted in '
writing, at least two publication days in:
advance by 3 pin on a What's Happening
Igrid. available in TechnICIan's offices. Space
its limited and priority WlII be given to Items
that are submitted earliest Items may be no}
.Ionger than 30 words Items must come from
organizations that are campus affiliated. The’
news department wrll edit items for style.
grammar. spelling and brevrty. Technician
reserves the right to not run items deemed
offenswe or that don't meet publication;
gurdelines Direct questions to Dave Blanton,1
Assrstant News Editor Iequipment. enabling trained oII'icerxto gne textx more titiickl)The coitimander ol' the highoa}patrol. ('ol. RA. Bareloot. xaid thelower B.A\(' limit “I” make theroadx xal'er."Initially the neu Iaxx probabl)\Hll I‘exult In more arrextx becauxexome borderline olleitderx ha\cgollcn oil In the paxt." he xaid. "Inthe I'iiture. u e hope the neu Ia“\\III reduce the number otitllctlsexuBaretoot .ilxo xaid the llighoa}Patrol planx to mcreaxe the numberot~ checkpointx \\ here tll”l\L‘I'\ areroutiitel} xtopped and xcreened toralcoholrrelatcd Impairment.

(‘miiiiii1irm .l. Kiiiii ,lokinxritmi st or RH'HRlx \in xiuxRH I.\\l‘\

Accident
Continued from Page I
fault."Police conI‘irnIed tlIat leagtic didnot appear to be at tatilt'l'lie} .ilxo xaid the Iogger oax not“caring identification She mighthaie gone unidentilicd tor da}x II it\xeren‘t for Daniel I:\anx. a Iriendot' (Xixper. \\ Ito \xitncxxed theaccident."I had nixt talked to her." l5xanxtold police. "Then I got on the bux.and then xhe \\ ax hit. We are lTlL‘lltlSand logging pannerx."I".\tln\ xaid ('tixper ll\Ctl iiiL'nixerxit} l'ooerx and that the}had gone to high xchooi together inWilmington.Baker xaid he recommendx.Ioggerx ixear identification. lle xaid.Without it. it ix otten inipoxxible to

SOME IMPORTANT
PHONE NUMBERS

Police, Fire. Ambulance,Emergency ...............SIS-3333
Medical Aid —— StudentHealth Services ........515-2564
Accidents involving radioactivematerials....................515-2894night. weekends or holidays......... . .............787—8637
Physical Plant (duringworking hours) .........515-299!
Technician .............515-241 1

Million—dollar homestead a bonus for State’s ZTA
I Members Of Zeta Tau
Alpha celebrated moving
into their new home on
M ent Ferry Road with a
grand Opening.
lh Si'u‘i Litiiai l’omnix'rrk" VAV":V
/t-t.i lau Alpha Iinall) hax apermanent place to call home.One )t‘at .ittci pr'exenting the floorplaiix tor the he“ SI million\Ult‘lll) I‘ItllISC. 40 [Cid lllL‘Illl‘Crxniowd Into Il Aug. I5.Senior /eta member Shari .lordanxaid the entire chapter. parentx ofthe nienibcrx. and alumnae wereunited to celebrate the grandopening \Iiiong the da) 'x acti\ itiex

Identit) Iiniired perxonx.-\l I: III a.m toda). \V'ak'e\ledical (‘cnter teported ('axper‘xcondition ax critical.I llL'citiextionx about xtudeni trat‘tic llmxatid xalet} on \\ extern Boulenird.xaid laura I’Ulltl‘I)L't'. prexident otthe llllCI-RL‘\IilL'IlLt‘ council.\lixxion aIIe_\ Inn becomex arexidence hall next )e‘ar. And that\xoiild mean more pedextrianx all

ac cident raixex xome

war longI’ottnner happened to ride b) thexcenc of the accident qut momentxalter ll happened. She hax remindedcampux leaderx ot the x'alet}problem."I pcrxotiall} brought Il up at thechancellor'x liaixon Iaxt \xeek."I’Ulllll)t‘r xaid. "It “as \ei‘)larti‘ating [to we the \xreckl. I had,quI brought up the quextion otxalet) to houxing."She xaid xhe thinkx llouxing and

were door pri/ex. including a $50gift cenit'icate to 42nd Street O} .xterBar and (irill. a Slllll certificatedonated b) house builderBenchmark (‘onxtruction Compari)and a 55“ certificate donated b_\hone architect Bob Cunninghamand Axxociatex. Other buxinexxex onAtent l’err) Road alxo donateddoor Pl’llL'S. Jordan xaid.Junior member Am) McSwainxaid the neu houxe bringx thememberx cloxer together.“We‘w onl} been here {our\xeekx. and alreadx it haxxtrengtheiied our xixterhood." xhexaid.The \Ul‘ttl‘ll) houxe \t ax completediti time lor the memberx to holdtortiial ruxh there. l‘hat‘x good lk‘“x
Rexidence lite \Aill back her upmentuall} She hopex the cit) ol~Raleigh \MII xtep in ax well."We need to \xork' With the CH} ofRaleigh .xo the timing on that xtoplight can be changed. Right now. itdoexn‘t gne xtudentx enough timeto get acroxx mthout running.“ xhexaid.She xaid the median that dnidexthe xitelaiie road xltoiild be larger. Itxltoiild prmide a xal'e waiting placefor pedextrianx \\ ho don't make itall the “to acroxx in the t‘irxt tr}.Baker xaid the road ix dangerouxbut xaid that‘x true of an} biginterxeciion."It ix Ixal‘cl if )ou pa} attention tovihat _\ou're doing." Baker xaid.lle xaid the increased traffic flowthat nould come with SlixxionValle) next _\ear ix bound to prexentneu problemx."What the} need here ix a tunnel— a pedextrian tunnel." Baker xaid.

for lie“ tnetnber Bo) ce “award"We are xo excited about being
the lier pledge claxx in our rich.
beautil'ul home." xhe xaid.The rich hoiixe. located bexideThe I’antr) on :\\ent l-eri} Road. ix
a big accotnplixlimcni toi \t‘State l‘iiiierxit} 'x /et.i thapter(‘hartercd in NEW [eta IIax beenanticipating a hoiixe ot itx tl\\Il lorxome time.
"We \\ere looking loi the right

WE CAN HELP YOU WITH:
0 Low Student-Teacher-Yor ith

Airfares
0 Low Domestic Airfares

o AMTRAK
0 AdVenture Tours
0 Language Courses

0 International Stade": & 72300 I D
0 Work 8. Study Abroad

- Youth Hostel Memberships
0 Car Rental & Leasrng
0 Eurail & Britrail Passes
issued on the spot.I

FRI! 'S‘I'UDENI IRAVEIS' MAGAllNE!

131E. Franklin St , WCChapel HIII, tic (273‘;
942-2334

place. We‘w been looking at landIto build on] for a long nine." xaid/eta prexident lx'aren l‘harncx“The ltouxe ix bcnei than t'\t'timagined." Zeta member (It-nut
King xaid "I‘m glad .ill tlic hard\xoik paid oil."The [eta houxc ix the MN \itlitlll\houxe at \(iSl to oIti-I .i Ittcal plan
to itx meinbcrx..lt‘ltltlll\ctxioiix ot the plan are .ix.i,l_iblcxaid thl'ec tltllcicrit

FORMAL DINING
SERVER AND CAPTAIN

Positions in ailable Tuesdav -
Saturdav 3:30—11:00 pm.’

Compensation based on prior
experience.

Apply with lidward at
Prestonwood Country

300 l’restomx'ood I‘arkwav, Carv
Tuesd a _\‘- Friday 2p m-5’pm.

sisterhood
Inc. ten or I5 niealx per neck."I aim: at the houxc hax helped uxto get to knoxx the neu memberxbetter." .lordan xaid.Sarah Huntington. l’anhellenicprexideiit and xeiitot [eta member.xaid the Iiouxe hax been beiielicialto groupx other than tuxt the Zetathapter
"It ltax proxided tix “till a goodopportiiiiit} to open up to the greektoiiuntinit) xhe xaid

Club,

THERE’S A WEALTH OF GOOD MUSIC THAT NEVER GETS HEARD... UNTIL NOW!!

ON FRIDAY NIGHTS THERE’S ONLY
ONE PLACE TO BE...
Welcome to .~\I‘x l’lacc. \x here e\ei"\ Frida} night l'I'om 9 to I2 PM
_\oti'll hear the Iatext and grcatext in modern. illlL’l'llLllHL‘ 62; local
Intixic. Iloxt. ,-\l \Vodarxki. introducex _\ou to the bext ne\\ muxic
around and hax occaxional gucxt muxicianx iii Itix "Baxeinent."
You‘ll hear xongx b}: If. R.I{.I\l..

and...
SUNDAY NIGHTS YOU’LL HEAR EVERYTHING

“THE KITCHEN SINK”

"lime in Stiiida) Iiightx. (I to Ill PM to hear
a potpourri ol inuxic xt_\ ch and artixlx.

llcai‘ great niuxic Iroin arlixtxI:I\ tx (‘USIL‘IIIL I’I‘etendei‘x.
INXSl’olice. l’eter (iabriel.
Kate Btixh. Dillon Fence. Squee/e.
Deborah ll'ai'r}. Blitid Melon.
Red Hot ('hili Pepperx.
l)inoxaur .lr.. (tire.

lllll\lltl\\ll to the maxxex

FM wasDan

l|"" .» . Dreamcat cumming Iiotn
claxxic rock n' to“. R N B.
Blticx to l‘Iixioii ,la//.

and deeper cutx Irom
\tllllL‘ Ul' l‘OL‘ICSAIISWGI‘S

Crossword Puzzle gt‘ealext.

King

Tcai'x Ioi‘ I‘earx.
l’i'oclaimerx.
Don I)i\on.
'l'inibuk 3.

“AL’S PLACE”
ISPONSORED BY:

.\cottxllc. \eu Age
and World beat.
..\ inoxt uncom cntional

Cryptoquip
"CD OR NO”! CD" IS
THE DILEMMA FOR
OUR FRIEND THE

MUSIC
COLLECTOR.

ltllll‘ Iiotii‘x ol great
l‘lll Rsno's; i'uiit-ge Night. ”WW “'“I “”‘I‘I'W"

FRIDAYS: \Iternaliw techno dance night. (let in FREE “ilh college ll) Sl.75 BEER
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Cain
Suspended

for Tiger contest y
IThe post-game rumble hetueen
[NF assistant Donnie Johnson
and State olTensiw eoordinator
'l‘ed ('ain has resulted in the
suspension of both and a eall from
the .-\(‘(‘ commissioner.

lh (Mrs S. (loopA 3.. \;’ r l
\,(.. Sldlk‘ .tsslsldlll IUUII‘JII uhtell le‘rl('arn has heen suspended trorn thisSalurda} is game at ('Iemsori tor his part in.‘I light \trth \or‘th (‘rrrolrna assistant eoaehDonnie ’I’hompsort. \Voltpaels head eoaeh

ewhanyed words at the end ol theVVollpaels‘s 5714 loss to l NC.(‘arn maintains he did not start thetrierdent \srtlr Johnson."In my mmd. I “as not at tault." (“am toldthe \eus & ()hserver. “I “as verballyabused [ht l‘hompsonl. I turned and then“its ph}ste.’tl|_\ abused."I'hompson has not commented. Brounreleased a statement Monday. claiming'l‘hompson did not start the tight“After intense study of the videotape andeonversatrons “fill the people present at thetime“ I do not t‘eel Donnie Thompsonprovoked the ineident or “as at l‘ault."Brow) said.

O’Cain

receives

new pact
I Football (oath \like ()'( am. 2-
l in his young career. signed a
deal to stiek around a little longer.

\ ( . Stale Ir'ar: lmrll‘urII trtaelt \Illse() r...“ \ltfllt‘tl a loot teat \‘lllllilki \\rlllllS‘HUIHI tlt't juxrl \t'ltl T, \lttlt' .tlltICIl.~director lodd Iuttter saidI'urrrer said that (It .rm s l‘“\‘ selredtrle.Ironr the time he \s r~ narrrerl Int-ad toaelt.. _ _ June I" amounted to! the ermet It]hllkk‘ () ( :IIH Jilllttllnt't‘tl \IUINI‘IN- ( am hinted the altereatron may haxe had “Smut; the tIL'JI st prt mlw : ’ at theIhompson \\ as also suspended h} [at srtlllcllllllg to do with reerurting. The mo 1mm? mo art “tn 1.. amt you I one: I.”WI INN kit-It‘ll Mds‘k ”WWI Ill‘lll toaelres prospect hemily in eastern North tlrante to make good .m gm- tow mmSaturda}\ l \T eontest “1”] lens I!l’aso,”Tarn \\III allots ('atn to eonlmue topertorm his duties as ollensne eoordtnatorlllllll Saturday’s game ('am‘s pa} \er| not

(’arolma."I threu up my hands and shook Ill} headheeaUse ol what happened in the past [inreer’urtmgl." ("am said. “I didn‘t “ant to getinto rrritthmg,"
Alter NC. State satety Ricky Bell tackled Tar Heel quarterback JasonStanicek in the second quarter, a melee at the UNC bench broke out.

I. Mr-w. w ‘ ' kllllllilkl he promised in lune
we O'CArN, I )

he atleeted It) the suspension. either('am \\as lilL'lleKl and “restled to theground h} Illtllllpsrrtt alter the tun

Hair Designs For
For All Students!

6.

EXPERT
STYLISTS
NO

NECESSARY ' "

833-

T0

st-t' COACHES. i’rret' 1r!

/ //////// mi:
/Abland?

5%};

AUtO/Parts .‘ .,
4% / / / / / / / /

HAIRSTYLING

Sale Starts Sun. Se and Ends Sat. Oct. 2nd 993Pick Up a Copy ofOur "Truckload Sale Insert at All, AdvanceAuto Parts Store for More Super Savings

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION
PART TIME JOBS AVAILABLE

8 00 EYE
$per JOUT Ups l H'pard \ar atrons

I in utudent loan program

l0W40,
30w:., 5w» or
20W50 Motor Oil

8‘ Each Guam

Headlamp System
99m0 H6054

Headlamp System

Each Mg #3 H4656 &4.
Aerodynamic Capsules 7o ’9 Each

Engine Brite or
Foamy Engine Brite

°pald hoIrrIa\s
Ihrer' \sorls \Illll\ to at r rrnirrdalr‘

\our r lass sr herlule'
'I I put I am 21‘- at wzw HOCZITHGOOoxtra ong- re~l tttl It arn .‘ . / ......... 995 hI.” to m CASE/Reg. 9769 Thereafter 55:95:33,327" 9‘ ‘ 3‘ & FEB—r

(ireat plnstr a| \sorkootl
—->
—->

(MI 790-7294 T() S(’IIEI)LIII -\\‘ INTERVIEW WITH A UPS
RH’RFHI NIATIVI ()R \‘lSI'I IIII IMI’H )YMENI SECURITY
(lMIMISSIONAI Tllt) WADi ~\\’I \UF.

WURKING FOR STUDENTS WI l() WORK FOR US
We are an Equal ( )pportunitv Employer

loader and trnloader positions axarlahle.
ll\t idas \xork m-ek \tortrlm through Irida\
No weekend \sork‘

Reg Up to 5.”
All OtherPuro/atfiir AirFilters M

Please See Our I)isp|a\ >\t The [{Iet trit (‘ompany Mall.

W991;GAS .,TIEATMENY\ ,\
Rarely has a \/culture been Imore obsessed

Never has theimpact been so
with sex than devastating l
our society...

8
Each

The Perils of Love, Sex and Dating in the 90' Mg. #5 AG-l2P
A Spectacular multi-media presentation

examining the consequences of the SexualRevolution
True Love vs Intatuation

0 Prices Good Sunday Sept 26th Thru Saturday Oct 2nd t993 0 We Reserve The Right To Limit 0‘ antltles ' Complete Warranty lnlormatton Available At All Advance Auto Parts Stores
l 7

s D b t m IXWIW ’The Safe ex e a e ,
I I “"“vThe AIDS Epidemic L - Ilusro Aurorrorrvr II MDelimedQuick”?WHEN: WEDNESDAY SEI’I‘EMBER‘ZQ 733me Mt “"""“"°7. A . 0‘ some on it See Store for Details.

- WAI NU'l‘ ROOM q.TUDENT CENTER PDQ SPECIAL Nor SUBJECT TO SALE
WLRELHELRREEEQHHSEULREELQEERKHBS1535ifliqssliqa.%LI-LRBESSEHS.

SWIHFIFID
IIIIA Raleigh Rd.
W958

Rtlllltlfl
llltl‘l raptur llIVtI.

872-2981

RtIFIIIII
305 Irma Rd.
'I'IIH 222

Rll I ltlll
3950 “Min Illrd,

8184208

RIII'IIIH
3585 \laltland Ilr

LII-8653
mil-r13?



Posed: September 29, 1993

Tattooing: ,3;
,r«

Anew ‘

I Tattooing isn't just for hikers an} more.
Now. college students are emering
themselves with body art.

Bi (.‘i.\Ri‘\i‘t£ Slim-S -'v “A - ‘t
ollege students h.t\e m.in_\ reasons tor gettinglitlttmx.Seoit l-tisse. .i hroiher oi \lgllltl l’i. got lii\i‘riitertttl} letters I‘IllUUCKI on lil\ hoth l‘k‘kdli‘k‘ it “itssomething he h.id .ihni} \ \\ .intetl to do"lt'thet‘e is sortie-thin; that lit _il\\ .t\\ io\ e tor the l’t‘\lot nt\ hie. I‘ll put it on in} hoth. ‘ he \Jllllot ellllllNl .i _\e.it Ho“. \ t' .\t.itel iti'u‘lSil‘x studentstinii .it‘eti residents htn e heen getting most oi theirtttttoox ll'ttlti S.t\.t~_~_'e illlkl Haiti's t.itlootne on \lorgditStreet l‘t.‘\ltIC (‘h_ii'he (i0l‘tllll:_’lil\(toners .lohn “undue tin-ll Rohet't l’et't\ lletiit l".l\t‘heeit tattooing people tot l~l tears .inil opeiite \orth(Itrolingi\ llr\l health department tertiiietl t.itloointrlor Instead oi munching d.‘ ltll its t.ie‘mom lliLI orl'.i§.eite\tlle to get tattoos. State \luttents go to \i\.i:_'e.intt Head's lhe students illtthi.‘ up iihout oil pereent oiil\ hll\lnC\\

oo

i.

i. We offer flexible
days/hours

Must have own car,
insurance, and good

driving record

u'u'n'u'u'u'u'u'n'u'n'u'n'fill-lull".-

fizz/veggie

amended
Me

9:00 am.
University

Workshops
Available:
CORPORAIE ETIQUETTESept. 30 (Ail majors) 4-30 pm.Walnut RoomUniv Student Center

Sponsored by Black Students Board of the Union Activities Board with assistance trorn Career Planning a:Placement. Cooperative Education, Natt Society oi Black En ineers, at the Society at Women EngineersFor more information. call 5 I5—59 8 or 515-245l

Ian-I'lal-I'm'lllllll-

YoU ‘tttiA Tit it o its

13th Annual

MINORITY CAREER FAIR

Thursday
October 7, 1993

Student Center
North Carolina State University

lriitoox he no longer sti'ittl) toi motoieitle gangs.hut the) .iie \t’t-eptne into naiinxtienm tolleee hie .\t.itloo shou s the person ktllk‘\ .ihoiit \Uiilk'lllilifl. \\ helhet’it he ",\l()\l. eti‘lli'ientl. oi ii.itet'nit\l‘or most tn.ile ~tttilents “ho eel them. t.iltoosonthoh/t it [‘Clili.illL’iil hontl to their ti.ilettiit\ .llltllittlL‘i'lill} l‘l'itlllt'l\ .\ eotttniiiment ioi hie. hoiliph_\sie.ill\ tllltl eniotionuth the men o' l‘hi l\'.ipp.i l.itiieeeneit their t.itloox. oi their littlt‘i'i‘iih lt'lit'l‘\. tron;X.i\.t:_'e .ttttl IIk'tltl" h s .i honilrn: i.‘\[‘i'll‘.‘ll\t'\tgttiiting th.it the} Hill .ll\\tl\ ~ he l‘lt'lllt'H\\l.tlll \I|\ thiel. .i hiothet of Liz. I\.il‘l‘.t l ttsilon.l‘l'ltlt‘\ hintseli on h.i\ in; the i.l?L‘t'\l t.itloo [ii theti.itei'tiit_\ house lll\ t.ittoo the. .atettiin \ ue~t oi: lll~leti elllhlt‘. tlx'llli‘l‘i\lltll1'\ his li'lli\ ': illit.iternit\
“.mfniii lit toe

"lt tite.int tit.ii mirth to me I it he .i ; .ti: oi theiixiternih tot lite." he xiirtIlii\\t'\t'l. itittom ot ",t‘.‘l"tll'. mew Wtlltltllllt‘lllll eontimtcit to \tei, t .132-1 lies.) \ othisionoletirtoon tli.itxittei\ oz ‘li.lll.‘ it: \t ..i\t .x eh, t.itloo .iitistl).i\e \\ llll.tlil\ o! \tl\.l‘._'e in}. ii; .iitk tint lit~ lll\l t.itloooi Helix i\ liom "Hero i\ .itiit tlittt‘itt M.l or \\Ull|t'll .it \( \l\\ illi.itti\ oi Sindee .tlhl lltlhl“\xomett th.in Lolieee men eel ltittoox the most PUPllltil
ii!\‘\l t.iizom .ite «ltti‘itllifllland more tolleee

III-I-I-I-I-l-l

$$$??
The areas only

restaurant delivery
service needs more good

drivers!
Earn $8 to $12 per I

hour! I

‘ 840 - 3661
:-.-.-.-.I.-

y

- 3:30 p.m.

RESUME WRITINGSept. 29 (Non-tech motors) born HA 320Sept. 30 (Tech majors) 5 mpmilicx 206
iNTERViEWING TECHNIQUESSept. 29 (Tech majors) .6 30pm--Mann 307Oct 4 (Non-tech majors) Spat—Mann 323

(Left) Dennis. a first-timecustomer at Savage andHead's. gets an antibioticointment applied to his newtattoo.(Below) The outside ofSavage and Head's.

\lthoiteh. needles e.in he stetilt/eil .intl ie iixeil.\LoJee ellltl lletiti‘x ll\t' hitintl neu nteillt‘x txielt timel‘t'\.ill\t‘ the\ hehe\ e it itiotltieex .i hettei tttt.ilit\ tiiltoo
designs are dolphins. \lilt\ .llltl \l.l|\lt‘\lhe t.iitoo. \khit h \\.t\ itllL'itl.tll\ thought to pim tiletittieietil prolet tiot‘. .l:_‘.iiii\l item‘s Hill l‘.ItI lllt ix. htixheen .i [hill oi llllill.lli t tilttiie tot mum \t'iilllllt'\ the}hue heen loitntl or! i ‘_'_\l‘l|.lli iililliliillt‘\ il.itiii_-_.' iiotti.thotil Still“ it t' . And the I\’i‘lll.!lt\ itxeil them to hi.intltiiinin.i|\ illlll \l.i\e~. \ile: heine ioihiiltlen h_\ the

\ext. the ltlIIUIl .tll|\l iIlItl\ t olot to the olithne Ihehiiek \Il.l\llll}.' eoes on inst. tollimeil it} the othereolois \eietteil h_\ the t‘li\lttlitL'i, \\tth lintket' ones heiiie.itltteil inst Yet llil‘. \lllil‘lt‘ i'llt‘lnlli'li kilIl he ixiiiiiiildepeinhne upon the itittoo s \l/t' tllltl the itersoiik\ltlllll'lJ
('hiisttnitx in l iit'otte tot it‘llL'ii'll\ lt‘.l\i‘|l\. the t.iitoo\\.t\ rethxt meted h) the l tilitllt'.lll‘~ \\ hen the .iee oit‘\l‘li‘l.lll|‘ll ititimhteeil their: to the \iitne \lllL‘l|\.|ll‘~illlll l‘t‘l\li\'~l.iil\loilo\\ lit: the Ckillll‘lC“ o’ the.lill‘.ll‘.t‘\t‘. sitet t.ih/eil ‘itiotew‘ix l‘l',:.lll _'\t.il\ii~httt~_‘ lhe oiitlint‘ [t.it'i oi the t.itloo \llIiL‘\ lillli.ill\. hut .ittei\t‘\t‘i.ll illllllilt'\ the \lklit eoex lilliill‘l’oi . llt“-litll\ .tllil the
t.itloo i‘Jlli‘H ill poll tiltex .tii .tli'Il'itl tht xxoiltt fl\|ii;‘ l’eoiiie who tletttle the\ m, hinge: mini then l‘llliliix\liiii‘lt' iteetlle ~- to t.itloo l lt't'l‘t't .iz'ii \ittei it .ill \illl h.i\e them tettioxeil ll\iiiL‘ l.l\t‘i \lll"t'i\. whit it [no\.lll\‘[\ \\ ilh lllL ilexcli‘vttttivtt' o‘ "it Til \! L l, \ll‘lliH he thiitiiiii \.i\_t;'e tiittl Illuitl's .itlx lu' ;\ot_ iiii.il t henlxt.itlooiii: elm tee .inil t.itloo l‘_llit'lli tie-Z or :3 .. title to thinl, ti.it.t .ihotit ohi tliei to get .1 Little. lit-ii.“ gm”.I‘ith tt'ttirti» the l inteul \l.ilt" its. 1': "iii. aniitt renter lllli‘lil'll xtith :1lot l.tilitii|li1'lott.o.. people in .it': eillilllt'w sit ,-; minim lhe in l. till rip-tutu Io «it ~ git :l t3 the inti t.’ eIlll\K'\ .ti \.t..i.'e .inl lltziilk leTl .illllllllliiilll o‘. \ ill Hit lot .i iilllllil .tiioii', l.tr‘ Emil i.t .\.i\.iL'e «liltl Hunt’s

.\lit1lllk'lllk'\ .it'. it»\riixin; itom the l‘ilili‘lit . to th. aorta-ML . .o the eoxt ol lit. \\ iii'e'dil'Nte'neiottx ilit lttllitit .l l‘e'i\\‘ll. ti \Et‘lttll oi I‘ll‘ it .i "lli'l\.1lt‘!1;‘i.'j\\‘tt[\lt-w‘iiuifl f‘i‘ill\lolk’ ~ilitlx'i‘h \l-‘to ~ho\\ lllt ll it lit.» ' o i ‘.\‘..1»'matte lit ii tlietinoltix ninehnn to .: ...littloo \xtll look iiht‘ oi‘ the \h‘il \e\l. ill: Mill?“ “l PJW‘H“ lH \lioov.‘ lioni .Illll the\ \tllk'l to the\llltlk lll\ \\ i\ll\'\intikes tin outline on the \hill
Tension! 'l‘ension! There will be an et eetera meeting tonight at 7 p.m.
in the 'l‘eehnieian offices. See page 5 for all the thrilling details

* IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS
EXPENSIVE, TRY PUTTING YOURSELF

THROUGH RETIREMENT. ,,
(\t 'l‘l:\.'\'(‘l{l“.l‘, \\ e not only lllltIt't\llllHI the \4lIllt' olstni ting e.” l\. u e

hiiilt .ilioiii \iiiiimi‘titig _\ oiir'sell inr'
tut-iii} l.\ e. thii t.\ '\l'ill'\ or longer

in retirement It might he the gi'entest \ .in help "iéllfl‘ it pnssihle» \\ itli Ill‘\ll)It'Illltllit l.ll li‘xl _\ on ll m t'l' l.t( e. I'oi'tttniitelv. retirement and t;i\~ilelei lt‘il .iiiiiiiiii
you li.i‘.(‘ one .llllrllllt‘ .t\\(‘l iii _\ Olil' plans. ii (liver‘se poi'tlolio ol lli\t“~llii(‘illl.i\ or: lime ehoii es, and .‘i i'et'or‘il ol personallittle in l.tl\t .ol\ .llil.lL't’ oi ltl\'lI('l(‘I'I.ilI. \t'i'\‘ll e that spans T'.‘\e.tt~
‘I‘ittit' litt'_\Ulit ll!Hli(‘\ iii grit“. (}\'et .1 million people in t'illtt .itttitt”Ill ~t.ir inn; tut.- l_\ l\ l"'.\ (‘itltsillt‘l’ this. (”HI r'exeur‘th (ll't‘ .lIlt‘iltI‘\ etirolleil intl you IN 3]!!! ~.i\ :inz ill\l Moon month .it .\nier‘it.i's largest i‘etii‘i'riieiii \.\ stein.rige thii t_\. \on I .in .i« t tiiiitilnte SI'I'Z‘IUH‘ I‘IitHI out how easy it is to win them. (tillit} the llliit' _\,l'll ie.ii ll .ige \i\t_\ in e. itiilti)‘ .‘ttttl learn how simple it is to put\\'.iit ten; (‘.ll \ .lliII \oii lI neeil to set :isiile yoursellthrough r'etii‘ettienl \\ hen youSztii .1 month to rent it the mime goal. hm e time lllitl 'I'I.'\;\'('Rl'll’ on your \ikIt',

Starr planningyour/inure. (fall our Enrollment Hot/inc l 800 842—2888.
75 years ofensuring the future '
for those who shape it?
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Beauty contests not just about looks

I Pageants can be great fun,one former contestant says, aslong as you don’ t build your life
around them.

By TAMARA SMITHSt '1 ’31; S'AFF W'Q-rw
l .1dies.calhrigalH—l-l ladies. Blondes.brunettes. redheads. Whites. African-.-\lilt‘l|s.llls. Hispanics. Asians. Native\riiLr1L.1ns It you are between the igesoi H" and‘ l1i\L rieyer been marriedand hHe no deandents thisis theopportunity yoii'\e always been waitingltil.The Miss North Carolina USA and\liss ieen l'SA pageants are nowaccepting applications. ll~ you havealways wondered it you have what ittakes to grace the stage in elegance andtire intelligence to woo a rigid panel oftiidges. don‘t pass this by.Paula \ly les. the L‘\CL‘llll\L‘ pageantdirector e\p|airis the tirst step must be_\1llll\“ here is .1 w rile \.1riety of people thatapply Race. amount of money or socialstatus has no bearing on acceptance. Wereally look .11 the girls' desire to do this."\Vomen interested in the pageantshould llll out the application and riiail itto the \L'lL‘LllUli Loiiimittee. They canespect riotit‘icatiori in about two weeks.My les said il they apply soon."Now its' about \|\ weeks away tromthe pageant so we‘re doing everythingdouble time.” she said.So perhaps you're still not certainwhether you are pageant rriaterrtil. .-\ndyou wonder. iimmm what esactlywould toiiimittce members w ant to see',’“\Nc‘re looking lor backgroundinformation stali as her iriyolveriierit inher school Loriirriuriity. career.ispir'attoris. her ideals to lite." she said"We're lookriig tor anything that shettt.1\ ll.l\ e to offer to other people."[here is an entry 11-1-11135051111111.-no later that .\o\ l. which pays lor hotel.111oriiriiodalrons. security. rii.1ke»up.ind

1993 Miss North Carolina USA Christa Tyson

lt riiay seeitt otrt ol reach to obtain awardrobe suitable tor the Miss \‘or'th('.1r'ohri.il SA and Miss 'leeri [SApageants. but ll cart be LlllllL‘ \illiplc. \ly les added.
by getting sponsors or by borrowing

III-IIII‘
"‘¢'¢'§"I"Eiifl:liS®I : AII'YOU'Can'Eat we make it easier to say goodbyeI I h . ' uI in t L morning.: FAMILY HAIR CARE . $4. 1 9 omnan BUFFET. I litlLit'dllU/ll through ('reattye l’lay -.\.\l:\'(' -\ccrcd
$ 7...... ~ .10 ww- ' Body Waves . Includes pizza .p0gh0... tasagna soup .11:12:12.?11:11111:::11‘11‘...“A: £111 . Color I salad bar garlic bread and one cone ofice cream ‘ ‘No topomtment necessa' ‘ .7, ,1 ~

I Avent Ferry Shopping Center 0 Avent Ferry & German St. : GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY! LOW Ratgs‘GE-‘lgyilh Standard 13?.- - '- 2-' \alotilloiiis Mon lit. ll) 8 Sit ‘l b 223-(“)58 ’
‘I-Il-I-I-Ié’l‘fiJSamI-Ii-IiI’

FROM THE DIRECTOR OF “THE ADDAMSFAMILY”

Michael J. FoX

He thought
there was nothing

as seductive as money.
He was wrong.

A Choice Comedy.

IMAGINElllMSiNliHlAlNMiNltHS is illlllillgflailitfl llitlttN HifllllSllNNiNHllHt MliHiilJ[N l Plillflll l
"llllllfllliflilMllNil' BiilllillilllWlll lNlHilNlllllilllNS ll HilllllN Mli llllllillill “iii“

A ll
1 111111111.

1111111111111 1111111111 1111111111111111111111111.111
want 1'“11-1-1...11rtttttittttttR111111111
-111“OPENS OCTOBE

i1SUSAN lllll
[Ni llllinllNfllllllNNiH

iii "iBAllHYSflNNilllilfl
“AMilli llililllii 11.1111...‘OV‘N‘UW it“ ri\Tl;l'lI'}SlNi ... .-

meals clothes." Myles said. And "it shouldn‘ttake more than a weekend to prepare."“But clothes don‘t mean anythingunless they enhance your features."
"( ‘oritestarits can 1 reate their wardrobes And speaking of leatures. Maybe you. . . . . . i , ..think you would nLLd to bL .1 pc Hut (1 iriipor'tarit. she “my

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 10/8/93 8516994

Tension!

Tension!
There will be a

mandatory meeting
of all et cetera staff
members who have
written or turned in
applications to work
for et cetera,
Frontiers or
Happenings this
Wednesday, Sept. 29
at 7pm.

If, for some
reason, you are not
able to come to the
meeting, leave your
name, phone‘
number at
Technician and a
brief message telling
us why you can’t
make it.

24-36. But some successful contestants:have been more proportional. wearing upto a size i2."We have had girls that mm but eventhough they may not win. the experienceis invaluable. Because we really don'taccept applicants according tomeasurements because most send in justa head and shoulder shot."If you notice. .lamte Salinger is aboutan 11/] 2 but it shouldn't matter "The reigning Miss North (‘r1rolrrial‘SA. Christa Ty soii. related her ownexperience:"i had to work out from (173 everymorning Then i go to work lost iipounds: preparing lor‘ the pageant, l'in5‘8 and l was one ot the shoner ones.My advice to everyone |is| don't lose toomuch weight. don't try to be .1 stickfigure. You should look in. solid andtrim. Be happy with yourself , oicourse if you weigh 21111 pounds youaren‘t going to win a swim suitcompetition.""A pageant contestant \\ ill espectedlyhave to be physically 111. be able toprepare a wardrobe and she must bementally ready for the artery iewprocesses. And ultimately. she has to bewell aware ot how she teels and how shewould react to particular situations li'llife." Myles explainedTyson recalls w arching the \ ideo tapeother participation iii the \1iss l SApageant .md r'cah/irig how much lessconfidence she had corripared to theMiss North ( ‘ar'oliria Pageant.
"When you walk out on the stage andyou don‘t feel good about your'sell.people will notice that and they won‘tfeel good about you either." 'I y sort s.iid
How ever. she suggested potentialcnttants may want to wall ttrittl liriishrngschool it'they think the pageants maykeep them l‘rom reaching 11 hat theyreally want from Inc.“I still say that education is riiost

West Raleigh Children's Cente

ILQMIR/NNCCIH
$ 1.95 Highballs

- only $3.95 Admission for :5 HOT BANDS
- Win $93 CASH
- Hooters Girls live on stage. between bands for

your entertainment.
- 18 yrs. and up admitted.

Came Watch:
Modern Pilgrims
The Edgetones and
The Solecrachers

as they battle for ”78” chance to
perform at HBI'dEE'S Walnut CW8“.

Brought to you by 93.9 WZZU, the Music

Loft, Yamaha, and Osceola Recording Studios
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And outhou trock’n’roll

was the onlything aCD player

could ad yourroom.

firing tour pi 1pm. pro/em (mi/pm‘ivim/mm InMe 121' onwrpom/rue poo/ox, e/ip ur/ (mi! a liner lime/i
’f/ With/ours ir/l (um/able on I "/1 Mill
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purchase 0 :2 \‘ 7 if“? MED \( 1 \® l‘ilis \\ llll ()xei‘lm .' l W'CS-Rmk 832-4902
lofineces l I‘ \‘jl \ ‘ ' HOT LAKE L Selupllui'ex - ' l t ' H ‘ ‘ ‘ ,.> $2.00 oil haimui Hours
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Apple illacintosb (.‘enlris “‘ 610
8/350 will) ROM, .liact'iiIOs/J Color

I)Ls‘plzry andApple Extended Keyboard II.

(ID-ROM technology puts a world of information at your l‘inger— our (ID gift pack. Visit your Apple (Iampus Reseller today. While you‘re
tips. and enables you to work with sound, video and animation. Buy there. ask about financing with the Apple' (Zomputer Loan? And
the Macintosh Centris“ ()10 with CD—ROM drive. and you‘ll also receive discover the power of Macintosh? The power to be your best?

LAST DAYS to order an Apple NCSU BOOKSTORES
McIntosh at the Back- to- School Computer Connections
Bundle prices_ Promotion ends Main Store ‘ Dunn Avenue II 019) SlS-jlllll
October 15!
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()pcn Rzitc $0.00 ‘3'” "‘j" “-“1 *y 'W’ ”'1
wcckly contract $8.01) ‘illufn .r ,1 I l
monthly contriict $7.25 """“ "Z
IIIII inch contract ....... SKIN)
500 inch contract 37.50 31:41; ii’
IIIIII) inch contrtict $6.75 ”“‘ I“ "l “W ”W ““"l

Policy Statement
“liilr‘ /,. ‘I/ui Mir 1»liir II‘ II IlliIlll' i" ,ii',.

How to reach us
II sou \soiilrl likc to pliicc ii cliissil‘icrl iirl. not 1,1 In twp: a \pnwiiii It"IIIll‘ll‘t” 1' rim-wit .t!.iiii.ipi~ or ii-~-l!i.1l.i‘ ril'l‘i.iil\r!lr\iiig lIliII .it‘pi'uiiu, . lil '.il»i t m: )‘i[)IL‘th coll us iit SISQIIZ‘). Deadlines tire: .hliu.r -ri , ,;-.ii.1.-i .llnii i. 51:1. VI‘ltll‘lrtlli "llIlIl .t!I\ .Ill qur-vairnlilr Mimi .I A1iir~li In p'iilt'rl I‘lll I".iilt"* Itiriri lll\"|\1'Il\t'llll'lltt‘

Itlr .1» Ir" 1.-Displri) Ads
Linc Items issue tlllIC\ iii :ItIHIIIL‘L‘ ((13 noon

l issuc tl‘rIIL' in advance (a noon pii.»,luv

::.1_‘5mw.».~:-..
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‘7 I'll must lii'
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SEVENTH FORK ARENASix Forks at Newton23" Newton Rd.

Sonior Work Program
North Raleigh's largest restaurant is kinking

for it" piniu'r ms in a fun. exciting em in inments
that is ii sports theme and family restaurant.

Apply in person and talk to your guidance mumelor.
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Today's Cryptoquip clue: P equals U
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher In which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, Itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
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Open meetings

I'l‘hough university"
committees do not to have
open meetings. many should
be open meetings.

ow does one know whats
going on at NC. State
klll\L‘l'\ll_\ .‘

Are important issues being kept
trom students and Faculty 1’
Beyond the news clips trom

’l‘eehnicran and other media. there are
ttt‘totts eotittlttttee meetings tlttlt

determine what happens in the realm
of academics.
t'ntortunately. sttrdcrits may not be

able to alterid them.
Evelyn Reiman. chair or the .\rt

Acquistions Committee. recent
inquired about North Carolina's
"Open Meetings Law."
the university ‘s legal counsel.
responded in a memorandum that
Reiman did not hate to open her
committee meetings to the public.
"The State‘s Open Meetings Law

which was written to torce ptrblic
bodies to opett their meetings to the
general ptrblic does not apply to
Lniversity (ommittees because those
committees do not satisty the law s
definition of a ptiblic body." French
wrote.
The policy making body the state

law is concerned with is the t \t'-
System Board ot'(io\ernors. l-renc lt
wrote.
Of course. French ottered no

judgment as to whether or not the
meetings should be opeit to the
public. "You hat e the discretion to
decide whether the meeting will be
open to anyone besides the committee
members.” she said. and tltert gay e a
couple of suggestions in an et'tori to
help Reinian decide whether or riot to
hate open committee meetings
Some committees cannot pttblict/e

eterything they discuss in meetings
~- how cart yott deal with issues or
relevance to the committee and
entertain public input at the same
time'.’
For instance. Frertch ptit torth two

questions to be considered. First.
“Would members leel tree in
dichssing the items on their agenda

Becky French.

launched
I‘tt‘l‘t tsitl.

w itli nori irtenibei‘s present or wotild
their presence inhibit the tree How of
ideas between (‘oiitmtttce members
during then early stages ol
disc ussiori ‘ ‘ Second. "\\ould norr
members be able to contribute more
to your discussions alter the
('omiitlltce has had a chance to
iormtilate general ideas with wliiclt
you w islt to workl‘"
\ow. the \it \cquisrtion ('ommittec

may not be deal with issues ol’
pressing :niportance. but there is a
potertttally flawed principle at work
here l-rench may be right in her
interpretation ol the law. btit the
information tn some committees
tleeils to be UPCIIL

l akc the l ac ti'ty and Student
Serrates. tor instance.
(‘oiiinttitees w tthtti these scnates

deal with issues that haye everything
to do \.\ 1th the students ol' this
ti'uteisity and their academic
cyperiences
thice. tor esaniple. a tactilty senate

coriinirttee w as considering the
inclusion ot “domestic partners" iii
laculty beiiclits. ('eitatn members ot
the tactilty were concerned about the
language ol the proposal. but they
only tourid otrt that the committee was
dc ilzn-' w ith the issue by chance
\lihon eh ll wis lit it the intention ot
the coritnitttce lll'ctlll‘tts to be
decepti\e_ their assumption that the
l‘c“sl iii the
piot ed w tone as the concern laculty

faculty saw cycetoreye
a campaign to oppose the

l'herctoie. while the \ar'ious
committees tune a right to run closed
meetings. they iiiitsi reali/e the
responsibility that their decisions
carry and that the interest members ot'
the uniterstty community may have
in them.
l‘lllltL‘tlIlitl't‘.

and (‘hancelloi tarry \lonteith itittst
encourage conunrttee meetings to be
open. It inclusion and dryersin are
triiportant to these two key
administiatcrs. how else cart they
make those acctimplishiiients‘.’
hi the academic community. tree

intorniatron is a nittst tor the
unitersitt, \othtng less it ill assure
the best tor students and tactilty alike.

Guest Column Policy
Technician excepts guest columns from the students. faculty and
staff of N.C. State University. To be considered for publication,
guest columns must include the authorsname, classification.
major or department and telephone number. The columns must
be. typed, double-spaced and not exceed three pages or be less
than two and a half pages in length. Submit columns at the

Technician office in Suite 324 of the Student Annex.
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Commentary

Why Herget looks best for mayor
.,.,A._qRaleigh city e lections are less iii in aweek away. slated tor ()ct 5. \ly twomost recent columns hate discussed theimportance ot these elections to studentsand hate git en my teelings on the area‘scity council races In this column. l'lldisciiss the three mayoral candidates witha realistic chance ol winning,-\nne Fraiiklrrt is currently a member oithe city council and ser\es as mayor protem. She has been art actit ist loineighborhood issues and has been quick todefend many ot the council's less popularI. .. n\i'c‘cl suit-s.Recent lapses m itidgment hat e raised alot of questions aboirt Franklin. lit a much-pubhci/ed incident. l‘rttttlsllll was recentlydiscovered ietiiot trig an opponent'scaiitpaign literature hour a candidatelorurn in a sotrtlisrde church l‘l'dltkllll hasapologt/cd btit recently began airingnegatit e ads attacking the same opponentshe had stolen literature trom. Franklin‘srecent behay tor and tier record of flipllopping on couitcrl totes poiiit to one «ittwo things. Father she's disorgani/ed orshe doesn‘t always pttt a lot ot thoughtirito what she's is doing One or the otheror botli. these are tattlts tte cannot eridtirein a mayor.(‘andrdate ’l orti l'et/er's campaign isbeing run and trimmed by the(‘ongressional (‘lub. the national ultra»right wing group based here in Raleigh.l‘he ('ongressional ('lub's intoltement marty race is circumspect but especially soin this case due to the tact that Raleighcity elections are nonpartisan. Fet/er'scampaign to date has been one ot' trashingthe other candidates w hile not say trigititiclt about hiiitsell lle stresses his goalsol better roads. less crime and lower taxesbtit he net er spells out how he plans to.tccotttpltsh these tasks llts one concrete

Bill Gary t
idea is to turn otei all city sert ices otherthan police and tire protection to prt\ateindustry In h s words. this will "satemoney and e tsui'e better quality Maybe.may be notl'et/ei ‘s lltt'talttte states that his"leadership ‘ty le is much like that ol themayors ot leisey ('tty and litdianapolts.“.-\It obsctt.e releieitcc. to say the least.What do these two mayors ha\ e intt‘ltlltltitl ' lioth are iiietttber's ol the(‘hristtan (‘oalrtitiir a group totiitded bye\angelist Pat Robertson w tilt the goal ottntrltiating local goteriiments and pushingan ageitda that makes Ronald Reagan'slook as liberal as ( ieorgc \lct ioterit‘s.l‘et/er' will not discuss his ties to tltcgroup, nor w ill he say it he is .i inentber orriot.l‘et/er seems to ha\e a problem pay trighis ta\es. t'ntrl recently. he had anoutstanding balance w itli \\ .ike (‘ountyl‘et/er liitally agreed to pay tip only alterlegal action and gairushiiient ot wageswere threatenedl'his would riot ha\ e been l‘et/er’s onlyrecent loi‘ay into the legal system. He hasbeen named a party iii a messy divorceproceeding lhe husband who ispettitonrtig tor the ditoice has also liledstiit against l'et/ci, claiming that hiswite's relationship with l'et/er contributedto the decline ot' his marriage[or allot l'et/er's sermons about theevils ot got ernnient and how it should be

run like a business. one would think thathe was a businessman Actually. I everhas spent his entire lite working iiigovernirieiit. either as a political appointeeor a campaign starter. He has iiet er heldelected oltrte. losing his iitost ieceittattempt to ('origiessman l).i\ id l‘ricc itipisslllls leaves one candidate arid he is mychoice for otir new mayor. Barlow llergetis. simply put, one hell ol art interestingtitan. Alter college. he sert ed on the crewot a freighter to \\ est .-\lrica then traveledto ldaho and \loritaira to light t'oi'est litresSince then. he has been a member of theeditorial board ol' the \ews ck ()bsery erand is currently a \\l'llllt‘.! .iiid publicpolicy tellow with ”an aid t itttcrsity, Hehas also served on Raleigh t ~tty ('ounciltor the past tour yearsllerget's accent is as tltti k as (ieorgiaktrd/u btit his words are tcltned andarticulate. and ltts plans are what this cityneeds.He supports mot mg toward acommunity policing approat lt iii lawcritorceitierit. the same type approach thatredticed New York (‘in ‘s crime rate lotthe lllSl time tit 50 years. He adtocatesbuilding the (litter loop around the city tohelp with current and tuture tratt’ic woesbtit also tott s to esteiid and espand masstransit. with light rail as the centerpiece.With no current mass transit mot mg inand out of R'l'l’ and congestion certain toincrease. lleiget is right on target with thisapproachBut where l leel lleiget trulydistinguishes himselt troiti the rest of thepack is in the area ol economicdevelopment .-\s I've mentioned betore.

.‘i't' Gary. l’tlt’t'q ’

Positive parties at Cultural Center
Frequently. when Alrtcair .-\merrcanstudent organi/ations hate sponsoredparties at the (‘ulrural (enter. the etentshat e been looked upon with a lrown byuniversity ol't'ic ials and adt tscis.ililtey lt.t\e come to dislike llieseluncttons because ot altercations that havehappened in the past and the stigma w hichthey hate let't behind. them have beenrumors that parties at the (‘ultural (‘enterwere about to see tlieti last days. bill thispast weekend sheds a light ol‘ hope for allthose concerned.’l'wo Atrican American (ircekorgani/ations held parties back to back onFriday and Saturday with no tolentotitbtirsts or any incidents that wotild,rustit'y shutting down parties held at the(‘ultural ('enter. Furthermore. the partiesraise money to tund a sert tee protect orother charitable cause and at the sametime provide an otitlet tor the studentswho attend.The negativity comes into play whenaltercattons occur. Advisers and otl'icialsare quick to poriit their lingers and say thatthe panics should be put to an abrupt end.What they tail to acknowledge is thatthese incidents rarely occur between N.('.State students. The majority ol situationsthat have occurred have been centeredaround people who do not even attend theuniversity. Just as this weekend hasprovert. when all the proper methods forhaving a party are used. we can hay e"good" parties and still allow ourselves tohave a tun,

"7”,, 7 .- 7.7 ————1li

I Reginald Silver

l

I
It is untaii that the ( ultuialtentercatches so much lit at because ol situationsthat happened in the past, while Fraternity(‘ourt doesn't even get so much as a slapon the w rist tor patties that make the(‘ultural ('eiiier's worst seem like Sundayalternoon tea. ls this because l'rat (‘ourt issomewhat “ol'trcampUs” and the (‘ultural(‘enter is more readily ideiitilied as N.('.State t'nitersity property’.‘ Both areas arepatrolled by N('Sl' Public Satcty. PublicSafety monitors parties at both locations.btit we rarely hear the statistics orinter\ eniions by them at a Hat ('ourtparty. It something goes wrong at the('ultur'al ('ertter. adt isors are ready toclose it down. We have net er heardanyone say anything about closing downFrat (‘otirt What little we do hear about aparty trom there is rarely as positiye as thepurpose tor which parties at the t‘ultural(‘enler are given.Basically. when we look at the partysituation oti campus. we should ttot keepone eye open and one eye closed. We needto see the situation logically andObjectnel). We hat e seen this weekendthat we cart conduct otiiselyes rcspectl‘ullyat (‘ultural ('enter parties. btit can we say

the same about Frat ('ourt‘.’ Again. weriitist look at this party situation(ihlL‘L‘lHCly. llow cart we i ritici/e a('ultut‘al Center party and not a Frat (‘ounparty'.’People rarely want to say anything goodabout the Cultural (‘enter and events thatare sponsored there. People rarely want toacknowledge the need for an "AlricairAmerican Cultural Center” tersus a"Student (‘enter Annex." especially whenthe reputation ot the l'acility has beenblemished by a tew “bad" parties. It welook at how smoothly this weekend wentwith not one. btit two consecutive parties.we cart see that the whole atriiospherearound the (‘iiltural (‘enter is changing,With luck. it will remain as positive as itis at present. especially since there is moreto the (‘ultural (.‘eiiterjust (ireeks havingparties. lt‘s lunny though. that whensomeone mentions the Cultural (‘enter thefirst thing that comes to mind is a punyand usually a “bad“ one.
Being that this is a college campus andcollege students seem to have a history ofpartying since the birth ot' college itself.we can expect things to transpire bothpositively and negatively. Since the(‘ultural (‘enter's track record is not astatilty as some would have us think. theparties should go on as well as those inl‘rat (‘ourt All that we as college studentshave to do is continue to show ourofficials and adt isers that we know how touse proper party procedure and that. aboveall. we cart all get along.
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You can get money right now
Have you got a hundred T canborrow“.’If you‘re a student. chances arethat you don't.What wrth turtion. books livingexpenses food car stuff and thelike most students live a pauper‘ slite Others make ends meet byworking full time or close to itwhile tending a full class load.Some men have to take everyseLond or third semester off to paythe bills Somennever come back.lt does not have to be like this.There isn‘t even a need to wait forthe federal govemment's newfitiancial aid program to be put inplace for students. It is alreadyhere.The financial aid office at NC.State is located in Harris Hall.Many students have not evenventured into the building let alonevisited Julia Rice and her staff.And. unlike most divisions ofStudent Affairs, this one actuallyfunctions efficiently andappropriately (sorry. I couldn'tresist that.)All students are eligible for sometype of assistance. Don't let thatword assistance scare you either.This is not a welfare program forthe destitute of society who haveno work ethic and want to live onthe goveniment dole.Financial aid is a basket ofscholarships. loans and grantsdesigned to meet your needs.The procedure for applying issimple. Walk over and fill out afree financial aid form. Mail it tothe Department of Education forprocessing. Within four weeks. theinfomiation Will be tabulated andsent electronically to our financialaid office for determination of yourlevel of need. A package of aidtailored for the individual studentwill be assembled.Fill out a few more fortns (noteverything can be streamlined ._this is a pan of govemment.remember) and within another fourweeks, you get the cash.Already paid the tuition andbought books this semester‘.)No worry. This money isdesigned to also help with livingexpenses . 7 rent, power, food andclothingBut the semester has alreadystarted,No problem. You are still eligiblefor money now, plus you can getthe _]UIllp on spring semester.The particular aid you receivedepends on a number of factors,The best are obviously the grantprograms 7* Fe” and NC.

Gary
Continued from Page 8
Raleigh has not attracted a newmanufacturer since 1069. Hergetplans to actively seek newbusinesses and make the city asattractive as possible to companieslooking to move or expand.especially in the area of high-techmanufacturing If you are anengineering mayor and you wouldlike to settle down here in Raleigh.this is the man who wants to makesure there will be a job waiting foryou.Herget is street-smart. anotoriously hard worker and onewho appears to be quite able to“sell this city to the world" as hesays. And he. unlike othercandidates. has businessexperience. with the family storeHerget Stationary. He's been quickto admit when he or the council hasmade a mistake and has sought torectify any negative results. And heauthored legislation prohibiting thepossession of handguns byteenagers in the city.These are actions. not words.These are definite plans. notsweeping. deliberately vaguestatements. Herget knows what hewants to do, what we must do andhe has the ability and wherewithalto make them reality. This is whyorganizations like the News &Observer and the Raleigh—WakeCitizens Association have endorsedHerget. And now Barlow. for whatit's worth. you've got myendorsement. too,

AFROTC Detachment 595
I‘LC. State University
Raleigh, NC 27695-7308

Pay ‘0 ”‘9 North Carolina State University StudentOrder of
"m” Two Thousand 8t oorroo (Per Year)

New Air Force ROTC
i'WScholarship

S(eve
Crisp

Incentive. This is money which ismerited by need and does not hay cto be paid back. There is some$3.200 per year per studentavailable but there is a limit to thenumber of sludctiiswlio mayreceive this aid iii any given ycarWhen this pool ol cash is gone. it'sgone,The next program is merit/needbased scholarships. This isuniversity money dcr‘iyL-Ll frombook store profits. .itliletrLdepartment rcyenuc and othersources. This also docs riot liaye tobe paid back btit. like the l’cll andN(.‘l(i. it goes last.Having exhausted possibilitiesfor grants because yotr stalled. thisis not the end of the line There arethe loan packagesMany people are hesitant to getstudent loans. They feel that theyare burdenrng thenisL-lyL-s with debtjust at a time when they liaye theleast money to repay ll. This wouldbe true if this was a normal loan.repayment would beginimmediately. But these are notnonnal loans,First. they are low interest it]the range of eight to nine pctccritSecond. you don't beginrepayment until sl\ months .iltcryou graduate. 'l'liis even includesgraduate school. Payment isdeferred until you completelyfinish your education. Third. youcan take between ten .irid 25 yearsto repay.There are three types of loansavailable. The l’erkrris. w lircli thisyear has been depleted. pt‘o\ ided$1500 assistance per student w hoqualified. The Stafford allows youto borrow between Sloli and$5500 per year depending uponyour grade leyel. l'he SI .S/l’l l'Scombination allows you to .rL-L L-ssup to $400“ per year tor the Si 5'(designed for independentstudentsi and an unlimited amountfor the PH '8 ilor the parents otdependent studcritsi
All these loans lL-chpt theI’Ll'S) are in the student‘s nameand are on the c\tcridcd repay rncntschedule Your parents Likc out thePllb‘ loart and. though repaymentis just likc a regular bank lo.ur.they hayc longer to repay it and themonthly payments are low ci l‘liL-

8.3. h Bar-3'0
All-u-Con Ecrt!

interest rate is riiuch lower than anunsecured bank loan as well.The Slallord. SLS. arid PLUSloans are as .ulablc for anyeducation related purpose(including by rug expenses) and.under new federal gurdelines. areopen to all applicants regardless ofneed They are .iyarlable at artytinic wrtlirri each giy en semesterThe other financial aid thatcyeryoue forgets. eycryorie alreadyrecciycs. Well. almost eyeryone.lri state students pay only $143|per year in tiiitrori and tees. ()ut-ol—state students pay Stub“. The$70 N drllercrice is direct frriaricialaid from the taxpayers of North('aroluia. for those ol you leeryabout receiy mg liriaricial aid. wellyou already take to er' Willitll\loncy is c\ en a\ail.ible forsummer sessions so you can getahead on your education and notltttyc to workSpeaking of work. the universityt‘\t'll has work/study programs.i\ .iilablc, Wages .tt'L' coriiparableto off campus wages but you don‘tliii\ c to get dressed up. drive towork. cat out or work bi/arre hoursit your L-rriployer‘s coriyenience\1 my times .you Lari LyLri get anon L niiptrs rob in your field ofstudy .\lltl. win you an astudent. you don‘t pay socialsecurity taxes on the rticorriecattlctl .tl school.The only other itripedniicnt towalking into the financial aidotliLL' today is that you don't feellike dealing with mindless. surlybureaucrats. You will not find thisty pc .it the \(‘Sl financial aidolliLL-. .lulia Rice has instituted asuper L ustomer relations program,lirlia considers lltc students herL ustoriier's: her and her stafl knowwell that they are here because weare here and they treat students.icLoi'dirigly It will be one of thelcw times in your life you willrritL'r‘aLt wrtli a goserrimcrit agencyand lime .‘l pleasant experience.I ast year. M77 students werescr'yL-d by financial aid Manyothers struggled through for norc.isorr ||ict'e is a stall of IIpeople in Harris Hall who t‘\l\l lotyou l sc them to your adyatitagc
'\lltT about that hundred I need toborrow. \ey er lilllltl. ‘l he liriaricralaid olfice. in Loriruriction with thecashier ‘s oltiLc. oflL-r's short—termloans of tip to Sltill dollars. Theseare as .irlablc to any student anylllllt' you llt‘t‘tl ll for any reason,
t_)urt struggling (To see financialaid

”Present your student ID. and get'
Bar-B-Q PorkFried Chicken TrYon Rd- EBoiled Potatoes 25 :l -EBrunswick Stew 5.— ,m. .2Cole Slaw Gormon St. .-Hush Puppies — 5Iced Tea T E l

‘DAILY SPECIAL'
MEAT
2 VEGETABLES

$4.59

Western Blvd.
'(10 to the end of Avent ferry. takea right turn on Tryon. Turn left at2nd stoplight.

I” $2000.00]

Dollar's
TO CASH:

‘l ii in.\trill“til‘.t .L H . .» .,.\l.lrllill 't.lirrrl‘ Li l'for horror l'll ull' .io-n- .lll’VTNI ’i|‘_|
.iliiin1ry‘E-ll-ll'wryl'at

‘rl I" \. ' m. lorry ltl‘stluiltls t nuwuni Room

srer BASTING "A"
HOUSE or RAEFORD

LIMIT WITH
1""KE 5335553?

BREAST..--.L.9.-

CALIFORNIA DIET COKE OR
fifififit coca cou

Trademarks®

COOKS lN ONE MlNUTE
HARRIS TEETER... LOW PRICES ALL-DAY, EVERY DAY'

QUAKERPRESIDENT'S CHOICE '53
RA'S'NS FIRST QUICKOATS................ i802.
COOKIES fighgguwcnv QUAKE/2

0'5. .. . rzozeox

'09

1257503euro 599
CHICKEN......... 8 PIECE BOX

EXTRA STRENGTH
TYLENOI.
CAPLE'I'S

94

50 COUNT

grower
JUICE.......................... 64 oz...

SELECTED VARIETIES
EAGLE RIPPLE
POTATO CHIPS

—'—‘l
BANQUET

HEALTHY BALANCE I
DINNERS

Prices Effective Through October 5, I993
1993. In Raleigh Stores Only. We Reserve The RightTo l lmtl Quantities. None Sold To Dealers. We Giadly Accept Federal Food Stamps.Prices In This Ad Effective ThroughTuesday October 5th
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Coaches

out for one

game each
L‘ottlttztudtrr'm l”ll\‘( l
tl‘t'atn said cm s suspension was not anasstgttttiem oi em: '1 don‘t think led Cainneeded to he sent .t message." ( H‘am said.(flitti's suspension. tl't'attt said. \ttts atnessttge to the pitoets "to let them know.“hot-\et's tttxolwd, the penaltys going. tohe the same '

Wolt‘pack is nowwithout its offensivecoordinator in a crucialbounce-hack game onthe road. ()‘Catn. whohad delegated play-callmg to his assistants.teels confident aboutputting the headset onagainst Clemson andtill't‘cllllg the offense But he also feelsL‘am s ahs‘enee det‘initel) disadumtages theteam"1 teel we're going to miss him greatlyYou take one ot‘ the main cogs out ot yours_\ stem. it tust hreaks your organi/attoti.)our common) ()‘(Xttn satdil‘he postegame tight between Johnson andCam punctuated an earlier incident. in“hell “oltpaek salel) Rick) Bell \llU\C\l

L
Cain

Carolina quarterbackJason Stanicek out ol‘hounds. sparking amelee at (‘tttoltna'slk‘ttclt. l'ltt‘L‘t‘ l \('pl.t)ers s\\lltl;_‘ lllL‘ltheltnets. and StatesJames Walker “aselected \\ hen order \\ asrestored ‘l‘hts angeredState coaches. l'or it u as not Jl‘lW'C”l ““41\Valket had done to \\.tlt.tlll the penalty”5' l‘he ot'l'tetals satd} titttithet mo 1“ .tlketlthreu \ltke ll'hotnasi to the ground Iassume that the) thought \1tke l‘homas \\.lsthe qttarterhaek‘ not ,lason Stanttek.“()‘(lttn said “ \nd l assume that they gotJames Walker and Rick) Bell mt\ed tipThat's \\ hat they told me that he thre“ littnto the etotmd and as ue all know James

Thompson

\Villl'sk'l' tlttl not."l'httt llk'ltlt‘ttl. as “ell as others at the\lttl}ltllltl'VlrlelllJ l‘ech and Duke-Virginiagames ptompted ;\(‘(' ('otmmsstoner Gene(‘orttgztn to make ll eonlerettee call to allnine \k‘l lteadcoitehes.'l he upshot ot the cotnerstttton. ()‘Cuinsaid. \\ as that "sottiethtng"s going to bedotte to eliminate all the lighting that'sgoing on lhat \\e lthe coaches! lune got totake cottttoi“l'he tetetees are going to he looking fortatmttng; lltey‘t'e going to he looking {orthings that are leading to the \tolencelheeause ol ~\ttttttla} l." t H 'ain added\ltet ptatttee l’ttesda} afternoon. ()‘(Etinmentioned the t‘ttttlltltssltltlt‘t"\ ettll to histeam and made ll clear Saturdays events\\ ere not to he tepeated."l \\.ts tttst making sttte not that vse do

September 29, 1993
taunt —- that we can‘t afford to do anythingthat even resembles taunting." O'Cain said.
Corrigan's Monday morning call was alsoto discuss further sanctions for playersinvolved in the sideline incident. But noWolt‘pack names were mentioned, O‘Cainsaid.O'Cain was proud of his team's restraintin the first-half incident, where playersstarted across the field to Carolina's benchbut stopped.
”I thought our coaches did a good job ofgetting out there and spreading out andstopping them." O'Cain said. “But eight to10 coaches are not going to stop 65 playersit they really want to get over there. Thatwas the one thing that made me proud ——that our guys stopped."lint ll :‘e'lltlllTCV i'lt“\’ that: l‘attt The

O 9 C .
totttmmt.’ from l‘.tet' 3

l {hark ;tottt teats is" anaptir-iptaz‘e anti-ti”: o: ttine tot _t.otti' tt‘ L‘slilllll‘dl ttt‘iselt” lttrnet'old l‘lie \etxs .\ tl'rsetwt ‘ l h..t\ e'llt' 2"‘it'si \‘lllllklkll‘k‘ t’l \ltkL’ \.thttirt th'tll' ottt ptoetaiti ltiitnkl‘tc'is ltlllltllctl illt' ll‘ls t‘i l‘t‘ttti (Udell\\ tt‘t great lll.llrilil\(l‘l'aitt \\_ts tiantetl \t.ttt"s llst:teait eomh \sltett ll'tk \hetttlantestetied :lt:s sttttniiet .ltlL‘ to healtht'L‘asUtts

:l-t‘llNlCl.»\:\‘_
Mlfll\t1Tl:\lES

St’tttt't's
department,

every
Wednesday

at 7 p.m.

t’t tti't'ot ;t<a\t’t h
department,

eyery Sunday at
8 p.m.

NEWS
department,

every Monday
at 6:30 p.m.

otmt‘t ttc‘s
department,

every Monday
at 8 p.m.

Oh, and by the \\ ay,
administrative staff

meeting are lllt'sddk\ at 3
p.mr l ditorial staff

meettngs are Sundays at
5 p.m. Hay e a nice day.

.\t st"s ltterar) and \‘lsLPal .trts‘ mired/me is nowaccepting suhttitsstonsfrom sttldtttts. faculty:stall and alumni tor theV V94 L‘tllflttll,
ttcadhnc tor suhmtstonsis tttnuary l4. H94.
wind/rover drop hoxcsare located around carn~pll\
Questions and stihmts»stons t, in he addressecd-to:wind/rover\t,‘sl', student < enterAnnexroom 314 box 7318Raleigh M 27695-7318919 $151614

dbover

win

SOME IMPORTANT
PHONE NUMBERS

Police. Fire. Ambulance,Emergency 515-3333
Medical Aid —- StudentHealth Services ........515—2564
Accidents involving radioactivematerials....................515-2894night, weekends or holidays..................................787-8637
Physical Plant (duringworking hours) .........5|5-2991
Technician ............ .5 1 5-241 1

R-mtttttt ’mfl t-(lm l|\t“trs~ ,

{1

There’s no lower price for a collect call”

l-'or long distance calls from public phones.
lott don't ham: to he an lit‘otiotiiit‘s tumor to see that
\'lL\”l”.s nut l .s’tttt-(ll’lilx’lll tlx’ >t‘l'\ ice is loner priced
that: anyone else's standard operator st-t‘t ice rates for

ltttttgtltst;t11t_'t' collect calls. l'se it lt‘ottt any phone on ot’
oil txttnptts. \\'liett you call. tttst spell it out,

Dial l 800-0PERATOR(1 800 675-7286).

ltml \Ifif
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